African, Black & Caribbean Employee Resource Group

Presents:

You are invited to attend this virtual presentation in honor of Kwanzaa

*Kwanzaa* created by Maulana Karenga in 1966, is an annual celebration of African American family, community, and culture. It is a seven-day cultural festival, beginning December 26 and ends January 1. Kwanzaa joins communitarian values and practices of Continental-African and African American culture.

*We will host a webinar to celebrate this holiday & share the experience of celebrants*

We have invited the Bass Family residing in Jersey City, NJ to share their experience celebrating Kwanzaa with our participants.

**Monday, December 21st, 2020**

1:00pm - 2:00pm

Zoom registration is required to participate

[https://columbiacuimc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pWtm2xrTCe_7jJ-G00zjw](https://columbiacuimc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pWtm2xrTCe_7jJ-G00zjw)

All Columbia University Staff and Faculty are welcome to attend

For more information visit: [http://www.cumc.columbia.edu/hr/working-at-cumc/staff-diversity-inclusion](http://www.cumc.columbia.edu/hr/working-at-cumc/staff-diversity-inclusion)

or email: custaffdiversity@cumc.columbia.edu